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SCROFULA
It is tli.it Impurity In tlio Mood, which, ac-

cumulating In tho elmuli of tlio neck, ju in-

duces unsightly lump or swellings; which
causes painful running sores on tho arms,
legs, or (ect) which dovclnpcs ulcers lu tho
eyes, cars, or nose, often causing blindness or
deafness) which Is tho oilglu of pimples, can-

cerous growths, or tho many other manifesta-
tions usually ascribed to " humors)" which,
fastening upon tho lungs, causes consumption
niul death, llclng tho most nnclcnt, It Is tho
most general of all diseases or affections, for
very few persons nro entirely frco from It.

How Can
It Bo CURED

lly taking Hood's Sarsaparllla, which, by
tho rcmarkablo cures It has accomplished,
often when other medicines havo fulled, has
proven itself to bo n potent ami peculiar
medlclno for this disease. Sonio of theso
cures arc really wonderful. If you suffer from
scrofula, bo suro to try Hood's Harsaparllla.

"Kvcry spring my wlfo and children havo
been troubled with scrofula, sores breaking
out on them In various places. Myllttloboy,
thrco years old, has been a tcrrlblo sufferer.
List spring ho was ono mass of sores from head
to feet. I was advised to uso Hood's Sarsap.v

,rllla, and wo havo all taken It. Tho result
Is that all havo been cured of tho scrofula,
my llttlo boy being entirely frco from sores,
ami all four of my children look bright nnd
Lcalthy." W. D. Atueiitox, TassalcCily, N.J.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
BoUn7UdrtiKgliti. fllxforf3. rrepnrodonly
by 0. 1. 1100U& CO., Apothecaries, Luwolt, Mass.

100 Dosos Ono Dollar

ONION PACIFIC R'YfY.

TUB OVERLAND ROUTB.

Shortest nnd safest route to nil points in
Colorado, Utah, California, Montana, Ida- -

ho, Oregon nnd Washington Tcrrlton.
Take the Overland Flyer and save one da

"

to nil Pacific coast points.
The Union Pacific Is the Free Chair Car

llrC running into Union depots at Omnhn '

and Council Muffs, connecting with the
fast limited trains of nil lines for the east,
north nnd south. Through tickets on mod- -

crn day coaches. Haggage checked thro'
to destination from nil points cast in the
United Stntcs and Canada. Sleeper nc- -

commodations reserved on through Pull- - '

man Palace Cars from the Missouri river
to the Pacific coast.

'aJwaY,,se,, teenLincoln, nvcrg
T.J. Pottek, Lumax,

1st V. P. A.O. P.&T.A. CI.I'.&T.A.

PomeroyCoal

COMPANY
DEALERS IN

Coal and Wood.

Good supply ot
High Grade Soft,
anq Hard Coal al-

ways on hand.

1201 O St.

J. R. LEMIST
Agent.

LINCOLN

Dime Museum !

Cor. Tenth N Streets.

SANDERSON & KNEE, Props, and M'grs.

OPEN DAILY A FAMILY RESORT
Mntin6c every afternoon nt 2 p. in.

2 Two Performances Each Evening. 2

Flr6t nt 7 o'clock, second nt 9 p.m.
of program tw lea weekly.

The "Royal Marionette, the Chair Equi-
librist, the Hydra Headed "What Is

It?" Hop Sing with Chinese Song
and Dance, the Wonderful

Skeleton, the 1 Undo Jug-
gler, Old Snowball

with Plantation
Song nnd

Dance.
Don't fall to Bee Za-ln- , the half

lady. Times bays s Zicla is
comim'rum. How this young lady eats,
drinks, about nnd In fact, cxUU
vi ith only nrms nnd body, Is tne wonder of
the present ngc. lie who can see through
the illusion must be a person marvelous
penetration."

Tne New York Herald says :

nbie marvel ot ingenuity.
The Indian Daily Newt,, Calcutta,:

"Za-l- is a beautiful girl or ns seen in the
n beautiful half girl." Thou-

sands will gucbs iii vain where the other
half Is, must be to be believed.
Now on at the Lincoln mubciim

The Wonderful educated mule Harney.
Parlor Stage, Specialties, etc., etc. The
Great Decapitation

Admlbhlon to all loCents recrved scat
Chairs, 5 Cents extra.

ARKANSAS POST.

Twcn(.V'lllth Annlvcrsury of Its thirteen buds,
of thorn ton

CaptUl'O, JtUI. 11.

ARMY AND NAVY VICTORY.

Tho Who Took tho Fort nnd
tho Mon Who Dofondod It,

Arkmisn Post, OtliitrwUn Culled Kurt

.Inlnt Army unit Jnvy Ilxpn.
dlt Ion riiiuiied by (Ifii. Hhiiriiiiin nnd

Admiral l'nitpr Thny Hint tint

Luck nt Vlrkntiunr, nnd (leu. n

Wlnlie.l to UeUvn III Hnldlera Droop-Ili- K

Hplrlts Tlio "Cut Oft."

CopyrlRhtcd by tho American lYess Association.
In hU account of tho captnro of Arkansas

Tost, Admlrnl David D. Porter, in tho "Naval
History of tbo Civil War," says:

"Thobattlo gnvo general fuitlsfactiontotho
public. It wns uuoxpected, nnd fow know
whero Fort Iliudmnn wns sltuatod."

Tho public of today Is qulto as ignorant of
tho locality of Fort Illndmnn ns Admlrnl
Porter's public of 1803 wns. Arknnsas Post
Was otherwlso colled Fort Hlndnmn. It is n

I "w

mere vlllngo
nnd tho
tho vlllngo

Post. It
not laid down at

ujkju smaller

If tho render
to of

tho southern states,
tlio xillou of

AUKANBA8 IK WOt.1""1'. ?""'then run his
tip tho lino of tho Mississippi river for nlmut
100 miles, ho will eomo to tlio mouth of tho
Arkansas river, on tho right bank of tho Mis-

sissippi. If now ho follows 'tho Arkansas
river up soino fifty miles from its mouth,
then ho will pnuso whoro tho Union

under fiens. Sherman nuil McClcrnnud,
tho of gunboats under Admlrnl

I'orter stnmml oil .Inn. 10. 18IVI. 1 Arknnuin
is tho bank tho from tho

Arkansns United lio held
tho load- - rank major, and onterod tho

tho tveimonts. did not federate wrvlce. was
tho direct route to Arknnsas 1'ost. If tho
reader will ogaln uj) 11 tho bo will
percolvo 11 river emptying into the Mississippi
about fifteen miles north tho of tho
Arknnsas. river. A branch
of it, called n "cut oir," leaves tlio ninln
stream n llttlo lieforo it ronches tho Mississip-
pi, Hows into tho Arknusas. Thus thcru
ft triangular island

'" tho threo
104.1 Street, Neb.

B. U. J. S.Tkiiiiki S say tho whole coun- -
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hcrcaliouts was
(emeu omj years
too soon; Is
not sulllclcnt-- .

redeemed from
tbo wnters. is
low, (bit, and nl- -.

most on a level
with tho rivers that
flow through it. In
consequence of this

unmo of
Ar-
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all tho
Hint.

will
turn map

noto

licet
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This

thnt

XMjiZ
tfreainsnndlmyous os"a.
do not ninny run In tho snmo direction.
When tho Arkansas river overflows, water
from passes through tho cut oir into White
river, nnd thence into tbo Mississippi. When,
on tho other hand, White rlvor full, water
passes from through tho cut ofT into tho
Arkansas.

Tho siege of Vicksbnrg began in Docom-bc- r,

1S02, by joint army and navy move-
ment. Llttlo thought tho Union forces of-th-

long nnd painful work boforo thorn bc--
VickHbnrg hhould actually lw tnken.

A joint tne was mado by land nnd
water by Gen. Sherman Admiral Porter,

pec. 2D.IM2. It failed.
weather was liko that had

grouted McClellan on tho Peninsula in tho
east. Incessant rains floodod tho low swamps
around VickMmrg. Fogs obscui-e- tho air
sometimes till could not sco fifty

wny. Soldiers were sick, dying
tho beginning of IfcU'J, nround

Vicksburg. Something must 1h done.
Gen. Hhcriuun jiroposod to Admiral Porter

;hat they abandon for tho tlmo
ind go up tho .Arkansas river Ar
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kansas Post. Ho
hoped thereby to
inspire his men
with u o u r 11 g e
ngnin.

Porter agreed.
Tho Federal troops

withdrawn to
tho mouth tho
Yazoo on Now
Year's Hay, lSfi.1.

Jan. 43 tho expedi-
tion was ready to
btart to Arkansas

Hut on that
day Gen. John A.

oe.v. M'ci.KHsrAKD. McClcniand nr--f
rlvod from Cairo to take command iu Gen.
Sherman's place tho land

There wasn prejudice against Gen. 3IcClor-- 1

among tho regular nrmy ofllucrs
ho was not a military graduate. It

cropped out iu various ways that interfered
.with his usefulness.. Ho had boon a fatherl-
ess boy who divided tho yean of bis
youth between farm labor and study, taking
in lime tuo profession ot tho law, Uo was
born iu 1S12. Liko Lincoln, he wus a untivo
of Kentucky and migrated in early child-
hood to Illinois. In that state McCIernnnd

great lnfluonco, raising a brigade
Union soldiers by his porsonnl popularity.
Ho distinguished himself gallantly vari-
ous luittlos, among Belmont, Fort
Donelson nnd Shiloh. His nlso fought
dosporatoly on tho Dig Blnck river iu May,
180J. In November, 1801, McClornand, then
major general of tho 13th

left tho nrmy. Wost otllcers
accustomed to him a "political

goueral."
Tho mon boforo VIcksburg in January,

1SOJ, numbered 10,000. McClcniand took
conmmnd of them. Thereupon
Porter declined to iu tho expedi
tion ugninst Arkansas I'ost unless Sher-
man commanded tho land troops. To

A verit-- 1 McClenmnd

Post,

nam!

them
corps

nrmy

ncrced. however, accom
panied tho army.

In good order tho Federal
gunliouts steamed away from VIcksburg

up tho Mississippi, tho Confederates
flrlug a parting suluto nfter thorn. flout
did not enter tho Arkansas river directly,
how over. Thoy movod up past it to Mont-
gomery iwint, opposite the mouth White

Entering that, thoy ascended it (If-te-

miles enmo to tho bcfoixs named
"cut oil'." Through that they outoivd tho
Arkuusn river, steamed up its with
id I haste, the morning of Jan. 10,

iso.1.
Tost.

suddenly npjwired lielow Arkansas

Fort Hlndman, at tho Tost, was admirably
I

cotD.trucU.Hl, It had licou built by soma of
tho most accomplished euglneenj Of West

I rolnt, u contained
j t

columblnd.,

I

11

transports

iwo
inch
Tho

casemate! In which
thoiw wero mounted
wore covered with
four layers of rail-
road Iron. Tho
guns trained
down tho river, to
faco tho advancing
gunlionts. Among
tho vessels tho
Mississippi squad-
ron that engaged
in tlio reduction of

cittmcitit.u
Arknnsas Post wero tlio

flagships Hluck Hawk, the ltattlor, tho Ixiuls
vlllo tho Cincinnati. Tho rnm Mounrch,

llnnl renowned In western wntcrs, took activo jmrt

now,

in 1110 ugiti.
Tho ofllcer in commnnd nt Ar-

kansas Post was Gen. T, J. Churchill. Ho
had nt tho Post 0,000 troops.

Gen. T. J. Churchill, who commnndod tho
Post, was engaged throughout tho wnr In tho
southwest. Ho wns an nctlvu Confcdornto
gouoral in tho forces that afterward fought

tho Fcdcrnl Hod river oxicdltinti.
Churchill's superior oflleor'wns Lieut. Gen.
Thcophllus II. Holmes, commanding tho Con-

federate department Arknnsas. Gen.
nolmos hid given orders to Churchill, In
coso a siege, to "hold on till help arrived

till wero
dond.'' There wns
much moro of thnt

of during
tho early part of
tho war dur-
ing tho latter
Admiral in
Ids book, rays that
Churchill not
In tho nt nil

tho
llvo

mllcM uwny, tho
ar.N. x. 11. itouiiw. rear, waiting to k

tho Federal forco, which hhould
by laud.

Confcdonito Thoophlhn II. Holmes,
who given Churchill orders to on
till nil wero dead, was a graduate of West
Point, of tho of 18'JU. Ho wns n innii
brnve to rashness, nnd served lu tho Moxlcnn
war liv side with Jcirerson Davis.
Holmes wns n natlvo of North Carolina. At

Post. It left nnd north sldo tho outbreak of wnr ho resigned
of tho rlvor. Htntcs nrmy, in which tho

Dut nnd tho transports, of Con-
ed with infantry Ho oniwlntod lieu--
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tenant general, and hold n place nt first
und'T Leo In tho cast. At tho battle of
Malvern Hill ho was bbitnod for neglecting
what was thought to bo a great
and nf tor thnt was Rent to the far In
tho latter part of 1803 ho evacuated Llttlo
Rock, Ark., with his anny, and nlmndoncd
it to Fcdcrnl possession. Ho still commanded
tho Confederate army 0f.Arkaus.-1s- .

JelTcrsou Davis, iu his "lllso nnd Fall of
tho Confederacy," says of Holmes:

"Holias iNisscd beyond tho roach of censure
or of jiralfo, after serving his country on
many fields wisely
nnd well. I, who
knew him our
schoolboy days,
who served with
him in garrison
and In tho field,
and with pride.
wutched him as ho
led n storming
imrty up a rocky
lioigiit at, Jlonto-ro- y,

nnd was inti-
mately acquainted
with his whole

wnr, Inxir
willing testimony

or nil

kind

than
part.

Porter,

wns

during
but

lit

Gen.
hold

class

west.

Gen.

from

novnr.
to tho jmrlty, self generosity,
fidelity nnd gnllantry which characterized

a man and a soldier."
Gen. Alvin P. Hovoy wns n brigade com-

mander In Gen. Steele's Federal division.
Ho wits wounded while lending In thondvunco
of tho laud forces nt Arknnsas Post, Gen.
Hovoy was a native of Indiana, born lu
1631. He was n lawyor by profession .and a
skilled but during tbo wnr proved
himself nsgood a fighter with his sword he

lieeu with his tongue. Ho had boeu
from Helena, iu November, lbO?, to

Grant's movements iu Jllissls-stpp- L

Uo was afterward engaged nt Port
Edward's Station, nnd took

J his part lu tho final ussault on Vicksburg.
I Iu tho plau for taking Arkansas Post tho
army landed four miles bolow the Post

scmu fifteen miles around.
j Then it wus to assault tho in tho ivar,
while Admiral Porter's fleet bombarded In
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nnr.

talk

fort
bom-

bardment,

had

opportunity,

okn. a. p.

abnegation,

him as

one,
as

had sent

'UibhonnudAt

nnd
iiuiidaumarcli-o- f

fort

front. They lauded
from tho transports
at 10 a. m., Jan. 10,
and set out on their
Jiiarcb. Some Con-

federate riflu pits
nhd curthworks ob-

structed their path
nt tho river's edge,
lint. 4iin mi iilifiuf u

SIIlnck Hnwk and
P1 It a til or fcilencul

lOrj, theso, nud tho
troops passed on.
They wero much of
tho uluht nttins

QEX. JON M. THAYKK. Jnto ,k,8UI0I1 111 the
rear of tho post. Another brigndo com-
mander in Gen. Stcolo's division at Arkansas
post wos Gen. John M. Thayer. His horse
Was shot under him.

Gen. Thayer wus engaged in much of tho
fighting in tho isouthwost. Ho was a far
western uinii, from Nebraska, having boon
colonel of tho 1st Nebraska volunteers.

Tho Confederates iu tho fort had prepared
for a gunboat attack at long range. Instead
of this, however, tho Ironclad Do Knlb
steamed up within 400 yards of the I'ost,
closely followed by tho LouHvillo and Cin-
cinnati. Admiral Porter ordered 11 number of
smaller howitzer vessels to accompany them.

At a o'clock on the afternoon of tho 10th
word was brought to tho fleet that tho army
had reached tho rear of Arkansas Post, and
wero ready for nction. Tho information was
nftei ward found to bo incorrect. Tho gun-
boats, how o er, passed up tho river mid began
tho attack on tho strength of this mUtakon
information.

A tremendous jwundlng wns opened upon
the iron ciiMjiuutesof Fort Hlndmaii from tho
gunboats. Tho cannon of tho fort replied
vigorously. In an hour tho fort guns wero
Blloiiecd, tho fleet doing fearful daningo with-
in the fort.

At dark tho gunboats dropped down tho
river and wero tied to tho bank. Menntlmo
tho "tinclad," or'llght plated vessel Rattler,
had boon ordered to bteam up jwist tho I'ost
and cut oil tho Confederate retreat in that
direction. Her commander uttemptul to do
so, but gnus from the fortojiwied on him and
knocked his "tinclad" about bo eiTectunlly
that ho wus compelled to drop back out of
rango. It was nt this tlmo, during tho night
of Jnn. 10, that tho Confederates might have
escaped across tho river or up tho lank, if
they had taken ndvnntagqof tho situation, n

Hhoriimn's nrmy was not yet ready for

Thowmmunder of tho gnrrlson nt Fort
Hlndnmn wu Col. liumtlngton, an

Hlntes naval ollleer. The llrlng from
Admlrnl Pinter's guulKwits had dnmngisl tho
fort grpnlly, but tho Confederate did not
jot consider thrmwlvcs Isvtteu, ns Admlrnl
Porter miys, "by n great deal." During tho
night they worked vigorously within tho
fort to ivilr the damago done, nud by
morning were ready for IlKht again.

At nirly morning of Jan. II, n courier
from Gen, Hhei-mn- nrrlvwl nt tho fleet nud
Informed the ndmlrnl that tho land forts) In-

closing tho Post was ready for action. At
noon a combined attack by laud and wider
was ordered. Tho gunboats wero tlicreuion
run close to tbo fort ngnin, and ouco more n
tremendous (smtnling uixiu tbo bastions nud
Iran ciiM.iimtcM lngau.

Menjitlmo Admlrnl Porter ordered tho
nnd Rattler nnd tho ram Mou-

nrch to cut their wny up tho river past tho
fort nnd prevent thocscapoof tho garrison
by way of tho ferry, This they did. Tho

nnd
Tho

liecn

of

rost of tlio gun-Imn- ts

continued to
pour shot nud
rod hot Into tho
foit. In thnu
Urn) hours tho
guiiM of tho garri-
son silenced.

During this
sovernl brigades of

men had
forced their way

close to the fort
In tho rear. It was
lu this advnncu that

arc, a. j. BMtTit. Gen. Thayer's horso
wns shot under him upd Gen. Hovoy was
wounded.

Tho Union wns led by Hrlg. Gen. An-
drew J Smith, promoted to major general of
vohmtcois lu 1801. Gen. Smith steadily

I forced back tho Coufedernto right nt Arknu-- (
sas I'ost up to tho very fort. Then he sent
worn 10 ueu. jieuieriianii inai no nail got so

ho could almost shako hands with tho
enemy.

Oeii. Smith wns ono of tho lmnlest fighters
of tho wnr. Tho list of bullion In which ho
took purt during tho civil wnr occupies n
full page In I ho West Point register. Pre-
vious to that ho had served lu tho Moxlcnn
war, nnd engaged in many nn Indian
light while on frontier duty. Ho was born
iu .Pennsylvania, nnd wns graduated from
West Point iu 1KW, entering tho cavnlry nrm
of tho service. At tho outbreak of tho civil
war ho was still on frontier duty, being
major of tho 1st United States cavalry at
Fort Wnlln Wulln, W. T.

After tbo guns of Fort Hlndmnn wero
by tho fleet thnt afternoon of Jan. 11

tho vos'I llliick Hawk wns run up nlongsldo
tho fort ivady for tho to board It, Her
olllcers could look directly inside tho fort ut
1110 work or

tho gun-bo- a

la had wrought.
Broken cunuou, de-

molished

mlnglrsl with dead
nud dying men
horses. Con-

federate artillery
horses had
kept within the
garrison, uud many

them hnd been
... - , . ... 1- it..i-.m

shell

less

wero
tlmo

Sherman's

up

left

near

hnd

crow

m ""C V-3- 9)
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Mrui'n iiy hiieus 'fc.j'-- -- rN'?
from tho gunboats. v'"

0M' ni- - w moiioan.Tlio screams of tho
wounded nulmnls nnd tholr mail struggles
thcro nmoug dead anil wounded men pre-
sented a scene, tcrrlblo to Ismold.

A general assault both by tho naval 'nnd
army forco wns now ordared. Uelng oppo-
site "each other, ono In roar of tbo fort tho
other In front, they could scarcely flro upon
thn Confederates without hitting each other.
Howover, a general rush for tho lnsldo of tho
fortifications was mado by both soldiers ami
sailors.

Tho Confederate colors had been shot nwny
from tho fort, and had notlscn raised again.
Not nn nrm was lifted to flro 11 gun. Tho
garrison wns evidently beaten.

As tho Union soldiers upienred nt tho rear
of tho fort numbers of Confederates ran to
tho rear parapet and crouched down bohlnd
It, Not attaching nny Importnnco to this
movement, the Fcdcrnl troops continued 011

their way to tho Inside, Thoy como within
thirty ynrdsof tlio lilddon Confederates, when
suddenly a tremendous volloy of over 400
bullets was llrod Intotl.oir very faces, so near
as almost to scorch them with jxnvder. Thoy
fell dead lu nuinljors.

That wns whnt tho hidden Confederates
meant. Tho Union lino wavered, fell Iwck
and htopiKil. Tho noxt moment every ono
of tho Confederate soldiers who had fired the
volloy of musketry held up a white handker-
chief In surrender. All was over with them
liefore, but they had sent a Inst bullet Into
tlio henrt of tho advancing Federals, uiid'.on
held up tho white handkerchief to protect
themselves.

Admiral Porter says ho could easily havo
cut tho 450 Confederate soldiers to pieces

neroro thoy fired,
by tho guns of tho
Illack Hawk, but
ho did not do so be-
cause, ho raw that
thoy were already
beaten and ho did
not with to add to
the slaughter.

Gen. Churchill,
thoConfodei-nt- e

commnndrr, s n 1 d
afterward that bo
hnd no intention of
surrendering, but
meant to hold out,
according to
Holmes' ordors.

OE.V. b. o. nunniiiDOE. until the last man
was slain. JIo said that tho display of white
handkerchiefs by tbo soldiers behind tho
parapet, w ho wero Texnns, was unauthorized.

Howover, tho fort wns surrendered, withlarge stores of nrmy supplies. Gem Churchill
nnd 11,000 troops boenmo prisoners. In killed
tho Confederate lost sixty men, nnd

wero wounded in the light ut Aikunsas
Post, Tho Union loss was much larger, being
120 killed nud bll wounded nud mining.

Tho Federal forces nt tho liattlo of Arkan-
sas I'ost comprised two corps, Sherman's and
McClcrmuid's, with Mcl'leriiiiiid iu chief
command, hach corps was divided into two
divisions. Gens. Sflo nnd Stuart com-
manded Rhenium's divisions. Ilrig. Gen.
George W. Morgan, of Ulfio, wns ono of

division comiiiuinleis, Ilrig. Gen.
A. J. Smith tho oilier. U11 Mel'lcnmnd's

general commnnd Ueu. Morgun bo-
enmo commander of the corps. U rig. Gen.
Peter J. (KU'rlmus, of Missouri, thereupon
took romttmtiil t M"rniiV dlMsmu.

After tho capxiiv or Arkunsub l'ixt it was
put In clinrgn of ling. Gen. Stephen O. Ilur-brldg- c,

of Kentucky. Under his hiiiieriii-tendenc-

the fort wns illsiiuintled und, blown
up. iho Pout wns then abandoned by tho
United States milhiiiitiM, us it wius of 110
jwirtlcuhir advantage.

After tliQinpturi of tho Post nn army nnd
navy loreo, Federal, imur Gin. Gorman unci
Lieut. Commander Walker lvsjiectlvely,
wero bent up WiTite mi-mu- uiiiunl tho
tOWIIS of Dim Am nn.l DuvnlV lllnil' A.L'
This was Jnn. IB. The lu.nn Hurt of tho uxl
tisiition returned to Tho cnii--,ti... f A..1...... 1... . . f. .

iiikI ha.i ucry insjilritlng effect upon tlio
rcderul trooH.

WIIATS!1ALL WIUVISAP?

A UECOMING CAP OF RIDDON AND
LACE FOR AN ELDERLY LADY.

rresent I'iuIiIiiiis In tlio Unit World, Wlmra
tho 1'rmioli HUiiin tiinltilim l.eitil ns
ArUtorriitu tuiinrted Toilets for Opera
nud l'.veiihitf Weur,

Front tho Parlslon world como many novol-tie- s,

nnd our Indies, m-i- lie proured for
extravagances both iu toilets and In lyilr
dressing. Counted with tho lntter Is tho
high coilTuro with thn hair combed quite oir
tho forehead, an unbecoming stylo to ludlort
who nro not tlio iiosKosAors of a pretty, doll
cately slmpod bond.

TOIU7T3 BCXtf AT TnE OrEIlA.
Curls, which havo had n long luinlshment,

nro again coming to thn foreground theso
will lio mostly worn with train costumes,
whllo tho short collTitro will accompany
lightly draped round skirts.

For looping up tho drnjxry of tho dresses
special ribbons nro prepared. Theso nro em-

broidered with gold, sliver, fllngroo or span-
gles, nnd havo 11 bewitching rlfect when worn
with sen green, jwlo bluo or delicate pink
material, Ono of tho nowest creations of ,

fashion is 11 liodico intended for ball room
wear, uniting tho half high nud low lu 11 very

' pretty style. Tho low bodice Rooms to bo
' mndo of flowers or light pinked silk nich-
ing, nnd tho bodico proper goes over tho
shoulders iu two draping. Tho drajied
IkxIIco will play nil Important pnrt Iwth for
bnll und evening dresKos; it is mndo of very
soft silk, crajM) or, similar clinging uintcrlaL

I Fashion liasulsolntroduccdsomownudcrfuUy
. beautiful embroideries for thcatro toilets.
I Theso will lio worn in long btripca down tho
I bkirla of drewes, nud also form tho pcas- -

nut bodlcca ornamented with tullo chomls-ette-

llkowlso embroidered with bends, span-- I
gles and even colored gems. Imagine to
theso toilets n dlnmond wing daintily placed
between tho curls nud puffs of an elaborate
coiffure, and thus complete tho pletum of
really royal magnlliccnco. uttier opera
dresses aro mado of silk splendidly brocaded
w Ith gold. Tho ornaments to them nro In
Egyptian stylo, ami iiicludo necklace nnd
hair ulgrette. In tho cut nro given two ele-

gant ovenlug toilets, with colITurcs that can
hardly fall to suit most fuces.

Fashion in DolU.
Tlio French blsiiuo doll with kid covorod,

eupplo jointed botly, is tho aristocrat among
dolls. This season it is pcrmlsalblo to Intro-
duce Into the doll world both blondes und
brunettes as best suits tho tasto of tho llttlo
folks, for whoso delight thoy aro produced.
Tho French dolls aro dressed, sometimes ns
iufniiU iu army, nnd sometimes as grown up
ladies. Iu both instances" tholr toilets nro
copies of tho gowns, bonnete, etc., worn by
real babies nnd real ladles.

Novelties this season are Russian dolls of
nil sizes, with typlcnl features nnd high color,
dressed in embroidered Russian blouses of
white muslin, and gayly embroidered aprons
worn over 11 skirt of rod or yellow satin.
Tho hulr hnugs in n long plait liehlnd, tied
with ribbons, nnd jewols nnd Wads nro ou
tho front hair. Other Itussinn dolls wear
satin hcuddiebses wrought with jewels, nud
sequins of gilt nro ou tholr aprons of lnco,
Russian boy dolls wear n black velvet coat
opening over n light satin vest guy with gilt
braid, short velvet trousers, high lioots nud a
high civet hat with feathers.

Then there aro German dolls with bluo
eyes uud flaxen hair, uud Jnpatiftso dolls with
queer little oyes, decked out iu decorativo
Japanese gowns. Tho indoitructiblo d61Is
designed for very hard usugo lire invulunblo,
as toys, in tho hnndj of very young children,
and tho same muy Ixi said for tho rag dolls
In calico dresses und ipiulut sun bonnets.

Iiee und Illhbon Cuji.
In tho illustration Is given n very nttract--

lve cap for eldet ly ladles, comjos.ed of rlblxm,
nnd lace, gracefully placed on 11 stiff bluck
net foundation bound with wire nnd ribbon.

All &k

CAP KOU ELDEtlLY LADV.
Two lengths of blnck lace, each seventy-on- o

inches long nnd flvo inches wide, set foot
to foot, form tho lappets, covering at tho
wmo tunc tlio back jiart of tho foundation,
and caught together below. Two pieces, cut
twoiity-iiln- o Inches long, gathered foot to
foot, and four liows, alternately of ilo lllao
nnd light green riblioii, glvo the trimming
over tho forehead. Similar bows nro tct on
to tho lappets, w hlch are tied under tho chin.
Tho Email il,;ure at 0110 Mo bhows tho form
of tho cap w hen off the herd.

hinull Mantli'i..
Ill addition to long mantles or isdctots,

which almost over the holo dress, smaller
mantelets mv also mu'b worn, nnd Imhl their
own In tho fashlonablo world. They nro
short ut t'.ie buck, have long hhuvrl ends In
front, nud urn an elegant completion of a
visiting toilet Thu 111 uitlo lu our illustra-
tion is black velvet trimmed with Sisinlsh
lnco uud jutdroa. A silk ribbon trimming
goea from tlio wulst ut tho back iu form of a
V over each Mioulder, und so down tho front
of tho inniitlo. Hleevo only reaches, to tho
dhow, round whii-- tho fringe fulls.

SOMETHING NEW.
Wolmve purchased flic mcnl market o

Mintgcr Ilros. (formerly Shorrcr ft Henl-rclc- hl

1 jH S. I ith Street, Wc will carry
line of

Fresh and Salt Meats, Lard, Fish
Gamo, Poultry, Butter, Eggs, Etc.

Wholesale nud Uesall, Good bcllvcred lo
any part of thu city. Telephone Oo. Co me

nud sec tu,

H0VEY & SON- -

H. W. BROWN,
Dealer In

Drugs and Medicines
lAINTS,Oir,S,QLASS

Books, Stationery, etc
137 S. Klcvcnth st.

BLOOD POISON.
Old ilrsil teeth fxinlnlu

tlio qulnti'-fi'ii- nf lijnod
IkiI.iiiiI WIhi enn hwaIIow
It, lilllilliit outof olil teelh
nt every luetl nnd bo
lirnltliyr Tlii-s- tis'tli ro
iloivil, iilrrrstcd, null ntlliy
Irfxiiifliilly rnuo n pnrlliM
fncu. HI11111I1I ccrlslulr I mi
eitrnctpil ntl rriilsiiil ullli
liiHxl, nrtlrtclnl leclh thnt
novornclio. ('nntranitrnct-is- l

wllhuiit pain. No hum.
bug.

New Years Proclamation.
In nruYr ml mnj mm mar ho nlilo to 0 it

wo will 1111I iiirllncUl tout h nt lUu fnf-In-s
low riitiM until ilm 1.1 f l.miiiry: Wil-

mington Toctli, .1f Hltilwjr'a Twill, iimnI uhmu tlmn.
n7 '.'J,"'.',.I"..I hmiln, a vcrjr flun article, 87 60 twr
ettWIilto's 1'nl 111 Tooth, with l.lnlw ot ilnuW

slKiiKth, wear Willi s wrieiusl isilUti,
brlilRO ifnrk, elr., nt Ilia iiiimI rrMonalilsu-jirlcM- .

tornn Nn, 10, IJoB O slrvot, UaldwUi Uros
I.lucolu, ,ob,

Dlsoaiod Qumi.

Thn trelli turn blnck niul illo, the jnmi bloel nt
tho tllk'liluit touch, tilcernlo, tlio teeth loosen oji&
fall nut, tho brvntli Is hurt Iblo,

DR. A. P. BURRUS,
lapo O Btroot,

On thelUpld Trniilt. rules 1111 iIIimhw! mm.
liiAnon fciig niiuvk Kul,t alu I'lnilliuill uilllK, II

the Auett toetti that tobacco will not UruUb.

PEERLESS

Steam Laundry
1117 P Street.

"Kill In tho front nnd atisolutoly lending nil'
sinipotltorn. Thoroughly eipilppod for the-iiie-

work, giving to each cubtomer un ed

guarantee for nil workdono. Alt or
our work ilouo with nentncsH nnd dtsiatch.

AVo sdllclt orders for suburban villages nnd'
nelghlioriiig towns, paying the cxprua on n
m tiers one way, lliisiectfully,

C. J. PRATT.

S. H. BORNHAM,

BROKER.
5!on,T loaned on long or short time At lowa

ites. Ofllca lu IUcliwdV lllock, room 2S.

Take elevator on Kloeuth street entrance.

o.A.SHOEMAKER,M.D.

HomcBopatliist Physician,

Telephone No, 685.

163 South nth Street, Lincolm Neb-- '

Crystal Steam Laundry
Will cnll for, and promptly deliver nil w oeutnitd to them, uud flnWi samo

in lutehtand licst li.niiiier.

NEW MCHINERY,
and liest facilities In tho city, for doing utriob-l- y

lln.t-chi-n work. Our nuw hKiitloiw nro

LAUNDRY, Corner 24th and OSts.

CITY OFFICE; 119 H. 12th Street
TKLKI'IIONi: No. 178.

tTA trial will convincM you that tho
Crystal itcis tho bit lntindry work hi the.
scato

Nook ans Place.
Having arranged my sample rooms forthe convenience of the public nnd stocked;

It with the best brands of

Wines, Lipors ft Cigars
I would respectfully solicit a kharc of pub-li- e

patronage. My goods arc nil very fine
and from the ocst makers, and I will takepleasure In filling all orders for

FAMILY SUPPLIES.
Ill Connection with IU V tsnmnle rnnm T

conduct n first class

-L- UNCH COUNTER.
wncrc at any time a short order lunch maru had at reasonable prices. Call nnd sec
nie.

No. io is O Street.


